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USPS Agrees to Delay Decision on Post Off ice 
by Elaine Skolnik 

Congresswoman Gladys Spellman announced last week that 
the United States Postal Service (USPS) has agreed to delay its 
plans to build a post office at the intersection of Parkway and 
Crescent while it explores with Greenbelt officials the possibil
ity of establishing a "contract station" in the Greenbelt Center. 

"If this proves feasible," Spell- the city. I don't ,think· my Col
man sald, "USPS has agreed to leagues are facing reality", he 
look for an alternative location summed up. Pilski prefers _the 
to the Crescent and Parkway establishment of a full postal fa.
site to -house the mail sorting cility a.t Parkway and Crescent 
and other functions of the Green- over e. combination of a contact 
belt Post Office. In accordance station in the Center and other 
with the city's wishes, the site services located in a facility away 
would not be in 'downtown' from the middle of the city. 
Greenbelt." Schwan, White and Mayor _ Gil 

This latest development ln the Weidenfeld did not rule out mov
post office saga. was heard ·by the ing ·in the direction Pllski sug
Green·belt City Council on De- gested but felt that to come to 
cember 3. However, council PUski's conclusion now was pre
members felt they would not have mature. They thcught they were 
enough i-nformat1on for construe- operating in a vacuum without 
tive discussion until postal offi- having sufficient Information to 
eials contacted the city. The city, reach any conclusbn. 
it was pointed out, -had not yet The ccuncil has opposed the 
received a ,response to its Novem- Parkway and Crescent s:te be
ber 8 .Jetter. In that Jetter the cause it is located in a residen
city had requested the complete tial area. Construction of a large 
analysis supporting USPS's de- postal facility could be construed 
cision to build a new post office as a change in the character of 
on Parkway and Crescent be- land and could eventually lead 
cause of their ,position that the to the replaceme:nt of nearby 
cost of split facilities would ·be -apartments with commercial en
prohibitive. Counc1l complained terprises. Additionally. · council 
t hat it had received little more feels the facility would have an 

adverse effect on traffic, nearby 
than the conclusion without sup- residents and the economic via-
porting data. Council favors bility of the commercial center. 
maintaining split facilities for Pilski challenged the last as
the Greenbelt postal district (full serticn, noting that the proposed 
customer services in -the center expansion of Twin ·Pines, the 
and a distribution facility else- Greenbelt Credi·t Union and Sub
where but not -on Parkway. urban Trust would maintain the 

"We need that data to see if center's viability. 
USPS's conclusions a.re support- B d J A aJ 
able or not," said City Council- U get ftCf ease PPfOV 
man Charles F. Schwan. As 

Post Office officials have been ked of GHI Members 
"patently irresponsible-" 1n -re
sponding to the city's requests, 
charged Councilman Thom as 
White. 

Council directed the city man
ager to (1) ask again that USPS 
furnish the requested study and 
(2) contact the appropriate pos-· 
ta.I officials for detailed informa
tion • on ,the contract stat-ion, its 
scope, permanence, etc., either 
directly or through Congress
woman Spellman's office. The 
idea of a contract station had 
been discussed in a. council work 
session last month. Council was 
not enthusiastic. 

Contract Station 
Used extensively in rural and 

small towns, contract stations op
erate out of business establish
ments, which are reimbursed for 
services such as selling stamps 
and money orders and accepting 
packages to be mailed. Residents 
would have to go to the main 
postal facility to pick up pack
ages and mail that could not be 
delivered because the resident 
was not home. 

Cou-ncilman Richard Pllski saw 
the introduction of a contract st:l
tion as a. bad omen- "one way 
of loiting our post office." 

He noted that businesses in the 
center already have . space prob
lems. lt would be difficult to find 
a store to give the required space. 
He cautioned that the cor '.act 
station might not prove perma
nent, leaving Greenbelt "with no 
postal facilities in the middle of 

Greenbelt Homes members will 
be asked to approve an average 
increase of 21.66 percent in mem
bets operating payments for 
1980. The special membership 
m-eeting w.ill be held Wednesday, 
December 12, 8 p.m., Center 
School auditorium. 

The overall increase in operat
ing charges is $796,397 over last 
year's :budget. The total budget 
calls for $4.9 million; fuel/heat
ing costs will be in excess of $2 
million. 

The major factor causing the 
in.crease is the rising cost of fuel 
oil. The 1980 budget for fuel and 
electricity for the heating plants 
is figured jus-t over $1,490,000. The 
same item for 1978 was $760,000. 
A slightly higher amount, $770,-
000, was budgeted for 1979, but 
that turned out to be way below 
what was actually needed-now 
estimated to be $947,000. 

The second major factor in the 
budget increase is taxes-expect
ed to go up by about 5% next 
year as GHI has been informed 
that its property will be re
assessed in 1980 and il;icrease the 
budget by $81,738. 

Although the entire budget, 
m•lnus the above increases, re
flects a .4% decrease in charges, 
when fuel oil, taxes, and water 
and sewage rates plus trash rates 
a.re factored ln, the overall in
crease a.mounts of 21.6%. Each 
of these increased budget items 
are ones over which GHI has no 
control. 

Contract Station Has 
li• iled Services 

by Leta Mach 
A "contract station" -in the 

Greenbelt shopping center is the 
latest propose<J alternative to a 
new main post office on ParkwaJ 
and Crescent Roads. 

In a contract station patrons 
receive limited services, such as 
buying stamps and mailing pack
ages. Greenbelt Postmaster Em
ory Harman felt such a station, 
which would be located in a busi
ness establishment, would not- re
quire much space. However, 
Harman also felt that a contract 
station was not what Green-belt 
citizens really wanted. 

For several years, a contract 
station was located in the 
Springhill Lake Pharmacy. Dr. 
Allen Berger told the News Re
view that the station was a "los
ing proposition. The government 
wants everything and gives you 
nothing," he sa:id. 

Berger explained that he had 
to pay wages and social security 
truces for an employee to handle 
the station. He asked for more 
money to cover these expenses 
but the government did not pay 
more on the theory t hat his busi
ness would increase because of 
the contract station. It involved 
a iot of time and hassle, in Ber
ger's opinion. In addition to reg
ular postal inspections, there 
were also customer complaints, 
such as not being helped quickly 
enough. The station served many 
customers, some of them business 
people from College Park, who 
did not want to wait in long lines 
at their post office. 

Eagle Seoul Awards 
On Fri., Dec. 7, Scout Troop 

746 will hold a "double-eagle" 
Court of Honor, a.t which the 
highest award in scouting will be 
presented to Tom Hanyok and 
Clint Boushell. The ceremony 
will be held at the Mowatt Me
morial United Methodist Church 
on Ridge Road at 7:30 p.m. A 
special invitation is extended to 
all Eagle Scouts and members 
of the publ-ic to attend. 

MEETING ON BUSING 
The• P.G County Fubl:c Schc:,ls 

Citizen:: Advisory C,mmittee on 
Busing will meet on Monday, De
cember 10 at 7:30 p.m. at E. 
Rc::seve:~ High Sch:,ol. The pro
grarr. w:-11 include a presentation 
or. schoo! desegregation nat·:,n
widc and the county's case 
Vaughns et a.! vs. Board of Edu
cation and a speaker from the 
National Conference of Ch:-·.,t:ans 
and Jews. The public is inv;ted 
tr, cbserve. 

Golden Age Club 
by Blanche _Lee 

The Greenbelt Golden Age 
Club will celebrate Christmas 
with a covered dish dinner on 
Wednesday, December 19 at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center. Esther 
Miller, Hospitality Chairman, has 
charge of arrangements. Mem
bers are requested to call her for 
reservations and details of the 
dinner. Phone 345-3043. 

December Is Dq,or Die Month 
·For th_e Cultural Arts Center 

by Konrad Herling 
Citizens for a Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center met last Sun

day at Greenbelt's vacant theatre to discuss a num~er of it~ms, 
all of which focused on the January 1, 1980 deadline for sign
ing the lease with the center's owner, George Christacos. The 
organization's target is to raise $4,500 as indication · of com
munity support and, more inportant, as a potential. ~ownp~y
ment. The need for a successful community fund-ra1smg dnv_e 
was aptly expressed when Dave Lange stated: "December 1~

our do-or-die month." 
T:mc• and again, members re

lated conversations with others 
indicating the misconception that 
the group had alre:i.dy realized 
its goal and would be moving 
into the thea~re imminently. That 
impression, the grcap quickly 
concluded, W)uld have to be re
placed with a heightened aware
ness of the immediate need for 
contributions. "There has to be 
r. sense of urgency•' said Gus 
Weiland a psychi2.trist from 
Greenbriar. 

"Another element ess:mt!al to 
a successful fund- raising drive 
will be the open-house," conclud
ed Tom Schreiber, a member of 
the Grenoble Hall Theatre Guild. 
While that event will offer a 
sampling cf potential activities, 
it will also give the group the 
opportunity to inform Greenbelt
ers about programming, archi
tecture as well as hand ol!•~ the 
prospectus. 

In order to m cst expeditiously
carry out these many tasks, s ix 
committees were formed: (l l 
Programming - Chairing. Dav c 
Benson, 441- 2598; (2) Legal- F :
nancial, Dave Lange, chairman, 
345-8921 ; (3> Architectural. Bill 
Stratton, chairman ; (4 ) Public
Fund Drive. Rose Mary Guen
t he1·, chairman ; (5) Publicity. 
Ken rad Herling, chairman ; and 
(6> Internal Commun!catlons, 
Rose Murdock, chairman. 

Santa to Ans.wer Letters 
Santa. Claus will again stop 

at the Greenbelt Post Office 
during the holiday season to 
pick up letters which are sent 
to him. A letter drop stocking 
has been placed in the Post 
Office in which children can 
deposit their mail. All letters 
will be answered promptly. 

Federal H;elp for Fuel Costs 
by Sandra Barnes 

The energy crisis has the most financial impact on those 
who can least afford the costs. Recognizing this. fact, the Fed
eral government has made funds available to those who are un
able to pay their heating costs, the so-called "energy indigents". 

Indivicual hcmeowners, apart- how to apply within the next 
ment renters, and members of week. If further information is 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., may qual- needed a.t this time, members 
ify providing they meet the in- may call Sandra Barnes, Coordi
come criteria. Up to $250 will be n11tor of Member Services, 474-
avallable to ea.ch household de- 5566. 
pending on their fuel costs. In the case of apartment dwell-

The income limits < for all ers and members of GHI, the fuel 
adults over 18 in the household) credit will go directly to the la.nd-
arc, as follows: lord or GHI, and the individuals 
Householrl Annual rent or monthly charges will be 

Sizo lncome adjusted according to the amount 
1 $4,250 received. Up to a $250 credit will 
2 5,625 be available to those who qualify. 
3 7,000 Those people who are receiv-
.:, 8,375 ing Section 8 housing assistance 
c; 0,750 w-ill not qualify for the program. 
C. 11,125 Those who have applied for Sec-

Proof of income must accom- tion 8-but are not yet receiving 
1,any the application. Such proof assistance-may apply if other
may be in the_ · form of a 1978 wise qualified. 
Federal Inccmc Tax stll!trment or The processing of applications 
pay stubs. If no proof is avail- should take about two weeks 
able, the app!icant may sign a after a. household is certified as 
certification of income. eligible. Certification should take 

Hcmcowners need to prese:it place a.t the time the application 
coplei: of theil" fuel ,bills. Apart- is made. 
mcnt dwellers woi;ld have to get Two other types of assistance 
c. breakdown of their fuel costs are available under the program. 
from their landlord showing 1) Establishment of a. line of 
what portion of their rent is at- credit for future fuel deliveries 
tributed to the rising fuel costs. and 2) emergency payments (lim-

Memberi.: of GHI will ited to $50) for food, shelter, med-
need to .take a letter from the ication, etc., only in case where . 
corporation showing a breakdown the household has paid its fuel/ 
of their monthly charges. Details energy bills (or rent) and as a 
on how members of GHI will ap- consequence is without funds for 
ply for the program a.re currently necessities of life. · 
being worked out with the En-
ergy Crisis Assistance Program 
<ECAP). It is possible that ar
rangements can be made for a. 
field worker to come to the GHI 
offices to certify those who qual
ify rather than have members g~
ing to the ECAP office in Hyatts
ville. 

ECAP is located in Room· 3, 
County Services Building, · 5012 
Rhode Island Avenue, ·and is 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

Persons needing more infor
mation on the program should 
call 699- 2662. Home visits can be 
arranged by appointment only. 

Members of GHI will be receiv
ing additional information en 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri •. Dec. 7, 6:t5 p.m. Center 

Schoel Pot- luck dinner 
7:30 pm. Eagle Sc'.>ut Awards. 
Mowatt Memorial Methodist 
Church 

3at., Dec. 8, 1-l p.m. Cul~ural 
Arts Cl?nter Open House at ·. · 
the Greenbelt Theatre 

San, Dec. 9, 3 p.m. Greenbelt 
Concert Band Christmas 
Performance, Youth Cer.·ter 

l\lon., Dec. 10, 7:30 GHI ·Bud
get Information Mcet :ng. 
Gree:ibelt Library 

We:L, Dec. 12, 8 p.m. GHI 
Spe~ial Membership Meeting, 
Center School 
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Facing Reality 
December, which should be a time of happy family gather

ings, merry parties with our friends, gaily decorated homes 
and a general feeling of warmth even as the fierce northern 
winds chill the air. This year seems to be also a time of stress. 
We want to make every wish come true--but the reality is that 
few of us can. At the supermarket, we gasp at the price of 
hamburger - $1.59 .a pound last week at a local chain store, 
Gas for our cars - can it really be over $1.00 a gallon? What 
was it last year? 65c Clothes. If we spend $25.00 on a shirt, 
can we afford to buy another gift? Events around the world -
in Iran and elsewhere - seem to conspire against us. 

The joyfulness of the season is mixed with stress. At this 
very time GHI members face one of the largest increases in 
monthly charges ever presented to them - 21.6% is being re
quested by the Board of Directors. Some will say "no" just 
on the face of it; it is too much. 

But is it reasonable, · then, to expect that prices in every 
major area will increase without housing costs also rising? 

It -is necessary to look at the facts. Rising fuel oil prices· 
account for almost all of the requested increase. Rising service 
costs - taxes, tra&h, water and sewer - account for the re
mainder. 

The record shows a concrete effort by GHI over the past 
five years to cut heating costs: conversion from steam to hot 
water in the frame homes, atomizing burners in the four large 
heating plants, variable temperature controls in the masonry 
homes. The rehabilitation program - long in the planning stage 
- is about to commence. The 'next program will likely be a 
change in GHI's heating system - probably from its largely 
inefficient 40-year old boilers to another system. All this will 
require both moral and material cooperation on the part of the 
members. . 

It is to the GHI board and management's credit that in a 
time of double-digit inflation, they have been able .to reduce 
costs elsewhere in the budget. With this belt-tightening, GHI 
may be able to maintain the current level of maintenance and 
other services necessary to run the cooperative. To pare the 
budget much more than has been done, we fear, might result in 
the c9rporation's not being able to meet its financial obligations, 
or might mean that services would be decreased to the point 
that homes would suffer. 

We urge GHI meinbers to study the budget information 
they received, to attend the information hearings in order to 

. offer constructive input - and to attend the membership meet
ing, Wednesday, December 12, to vote in accordance with the 
realities of the time in which we live. 

Concert Band Sunday tional holiday music under the 
direction of John DelHomme. 
Beginning a.t 3 p.m., the per
formance is open to the public, 
free of charge. 

On Sun., Dec. 9 at the Green
belt Youth Center, the Greenbelt 
Concert Band will play tradi-

•~!Q.EJ~1-, 
-~ 

ART SHOW & AUCTION : 
I Saturday, December 8 t::. 
~ 

1 Preview, Wine & Cheese 
~ 

p.m. - ~ 

8 p.m. Auction 

!I at the 
~ 

MISHKA.."1' TORAH CONGREGATION ~ 
Ridge & Weatway Rds. Grt-enbelt t 

DONATION: $2.50, credited toward purchase 

presented by the 
ij Mishkan Torah Men's Club & the 

Fine Arts Gallery of Ardmore 

Thursday, December 6, 1979 

A memorial mass for the late 
John J. Reilly was held on Sat
urday, December 1, a1, St. Hugh's 
Church. Mr. Reilly died on Sep
tember 20 while on an extended 
visit with relatives in Ireland. 
He was buried at Calvary Ceme
tery, Long Island, N.Y., on Sep
tember 27. 

Mr. Reilly first came to Green
belt in 1964 to take a position as 
shoe and leather specialist with 
the U.S. Department of Com
merce. Earlier he had worked 
as editor of a trade publication, 
Boot and Shoe Recorder. A na
tive of Yonkers, N.Y., he gradu
ated with a degree in journalism 
from Columbia College, N.Y. An 
avid traveler, he had also pub
lished travel articles on Ireland, 
France and Guatemala in such 
publications as Country Life. 

He and his family lived on 
Maplewood Ct, until July 1979, 
when the Reillys moved to 4-D 
Southway. Survivors, besides his 
wife, Margaret, include four . 
sons-Kevin, John, Gerard, and 
Robert-and . one grandson, Mat
thew. A sister·, Agfres Allen of 
Yonkers, also survives. 

At the memorial service Kevin 
Reilly read a statement of appre
ciation on behalf of the family 
in memory of his father. He not
ed in particular Mr. Reilly's pride 
in his work, his quiet confidence 
and patience, and his strong 
sense of community. "My father 
lived by the two words that ap
pear on the Reilly coat of arms
Fortitude and Prudence," the 
statement read. "For this he will 
be remembered with due respect 

· and fond memories." 
--0--

Center School Pot-luck 
Center School PT A is sponsor

ing a pot-luck dinner on -Friday, 
Dec. 7 beginning at 6:45 p.m. 
A book fair will be featured, as 
well as community singing. 

. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m, 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor. 
474-1924 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore fflvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

St. Johri's Episcopal Church 
Beltsville, Md. 

<U.S. 1 at Powder Mill Rd.) 

Annual Christmas 
Bazaar 

Saturday, Dec. 8 
10:30-5:00 

RON BORG.WARDT . 
102~2 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. ~0740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Baltway) 

474-MGO 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
,,.u •••• 

IN\UIAH( .. 

insurance?' 

Stale Farm :nsurance Co,upan1es 
Home Ofl,cts: Bloom1ngtOA, 111,90<1 

Scout Troop 7 46 

b~vites all friends of scouting 

To attend a 

"Double Eagle" Court of Honor 

at which 

Thomas J. Hanyok 

and 

Clinton C. Boushell 

tvill be presented tvith the 

highest award in scouting 

on Friday, the seventh of December 

nineteen hundred and seventy-nine 

at seven-thirty in the evening 

.Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church· 

40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 

Greenbelt Community Church 
-~ (United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Church School for All Ages -
9:45 a.m. 

Family Worship Service 
11 a.m. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~ Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

p~A ~ . 

YOU DO NOT HAVE .TO GO IT ALONE 

You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship services 
Mid-week Prayer service (Wed,) 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

9:45 am · 
11 :00 am & 7:00 ;pm 

8:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 

8:30-12:30 weekdays. 

~ ~ ~~~~~)llf.fi)llf.fi~~~ )llf.fi~' 

iGet Ready For Christmas! 
1 Th . . S d . 1 I · 1s un ay I 
i · I i Morning Services: 8:30 and 11: 15 a.m. l4 
I Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. I 
I Adult Bible Class: 9:50 a.m. I 
!Wednesday, December 12: ·t 
i . Advent Services I 
i I 
I 1 :00 p.m.: Advent Fellowship I I 7 : 15 p.m. : Sing the songs of Christmas I 
I 7 :30 p.m.: Advent Worship i 
fi Message: Christmas• It's a Reliefg 
isPECIAL OFFERING: Bring used furniture and toys to share! 
I with those who are in need. I 
I . I 
. !Holy Cross Lutheran Church; 
j 6905 Greenbelt Rd. I 
W Greenbelt, Md. I 
~ Edward H. Birner, Pastor Phone 345-5111 ?A 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'l!,'!1. 



EROS Concert Set 
The Eleanor Roosevelt Music 

Department will present its sec
ond concert of the year on Thurs
day, Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. in the 
school -auditorium. Performing 
will be the orchestra under Dor
othy Pickard, the concert and 
symphonic bands directed by .John 
H. McLendon and the chorus un-• 
der Dr. Barbara Baker. The pro-

. gram will include "Academic Fes
tival" by Brahms, Concerto VIII 
by Corelli, and various joint per
formances of the chorus and the 
orchestra. Tickets are available 
at the door. For more informa
tion, call the sc-hool at 345-7500. 

Green Ridge House 
Christmas Bazaar 

The Green Ridge House, 22 
Ridge Road, wm host a Christ
mas bazaar and bake sale this 
Sat., December 8, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. The ,bazaar is open to 
the public. In addition to hand
made crafts, baked goods and 
plants, tickets will be sold for 
a doll house raffle. The winning 
ticket will be drawn December 
21. Tickets can also be obtained 
by calling 474-7595. All proceeds 
from the bazaar will •be donated 
to the residents activities fund. 
Everyone is welcome. 

WE PRESENT AN 
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At the Library 
Saturday, Dec. 8: Tree Trim 

10:30-noon. Help the staff dec
orate the library tree! Everyone 
is welcome. 

Two films will be shown both 
Wed., Dec. 12 and Thurs. , Dec. 
13. They are City Lights plus 
Flatland beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Exhibits during December: 
Christmas Stamps-Emory Har
man, Greenbelt Postmaster; · 
Paintings by Isadore Reuben, 
Greenbelt; and Photography Dis
play by Gary Howard, Greenbelt. 

for those of us who would like to see a 

Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Center 

Saturday 

December 
8th 
1-5 pm 

The Green City 
Marcie & Mickey McGee 

Springhill Lake Dance Group 

Jennifer Muller 

Rosemary Kutchman 

Ann Schreckengust Manusice 

Greenbelt Chamber Orchestra 

Rick LaRocca 

Daryl Beard 

A film we all need to see: How do we keep 
a city green? 1:15 - 1:45 p.m. 

A collection of Irish songs with guitar 
accompaniment. 2:00 - 2:30 p .m. 

Directed by Lorretta Capuano, this group 
demonstrates a graceful approach to the 
Holiday season. 2:30-3:30 p.m. 

A Solo Surprise. 

A Dance Solo. 

Another Surprise. 

Some Haydn and Bach just a week before 
Beethoven's birthday? 3:30 - 4 p .m . 

Contemporary Folk - guitar. 4 - 4:30 p.m. 

Beatle&, Donovan, etc. - on the guitar 4:30-5 
p.m. 

Help make this program more than a one-day stand by con
tributing nowl We have only 25 days to raise the necessary 
funds to meet lease deadline of January 1, 1980. Don't let this 
opportunity for your involvement slip away before it's too 
late for all of us. let's move now to bring our community 
closer- -together by bringing life back into the Center.I . .... . . - .. . . . .. 
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GHI - SPECIAL 
MEMBERSHIP 

MEETING 
The 1980 Budget anticipates an increase beyond the 

10% permitted by the bylaws without membership approval. 
This increase is largely due to increased cost of fuel oil. 

WEDNESDAY 

December 12, 8 p.m. 
Center School Auditorium 

Information Hearing scheduled on 

MONDAY, D'ECEMBER 10, 1979 
7:30 p.m. 

Greenbelt Library 

Proxy Information 
Proxies for this meeting may be obtained from the busi

ness office at GHI, Hamilton Place, or the Board's secretary, 
Margaret Hogensen, 53-F Ridge Road, and will be m~iled to 
the member unless requested in person. All requests for 
proxies must be received in writing and the member must 
state the name of the person chosen to vote his/her proxy. 
Members may vote only one proxy. The completed proxy 
form must be returned to the business office or the Board's 
secretary by December 7. 

,._ 
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Greenbelt 
Homes, 

Inc. • .... z 
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THE COOPERATl'I~ 
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C, 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Md. 

20770 

LIVE IN A PLANNED, SUBURBAN COMMUNITY IN AN 
ATTRACTIVE CO-OP TOWNHOUSE - MODESTLY PRICED 
ON TODA Y'S HOUSING MARKET . . . GET QUALITY 
FOR LESS. 

LIVE IN GREENBELT 

Very attractive 3 br. masonry w/attached garage; corner lo
cation, screened sun porch; new kitchen with appl. included; 

very close to shopping fac., library, school & public trans. -
$48,550. 

Equipped with "like-new appliances" modern kitchen, 2 br. 
frame home in excellent cond.; yard faces quiet wooded area 
- selling for $21,705. 

Newly redecorated 3 br. frame, nice appliances, many extras 
- good parking & loc. - $24,000. 

Secqnd floor one bedroom frame apt. - private entrance, large 
landscaped yard; stove/ refg/washer included plus extras -
$12,550. 

Other 1, 2 & 3 bedroom properties listed. 

Monthly charge covers TAXES/HEAT/ water/sewer; struct. 
mtn. & ins., trash/garbage removal. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL G.H.I. 
SALES OFFICE ON HAMILTON 

PLACE 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 
Equal Housing. Opportunity · 
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GHI NOTES 
Members are urged to attend 

the Special M embers h ip Meeting 
on W ednesday, Decembe r 12 a t 
8 p.m., at Greenbelt Cente r School 
to vote on t he increases in 
monthly charges. A special budg
et hearing w ill be he ld on Mon
day, December 10, 7 :30 p .m., in 
t he Greenbelt L ibrary. GHI is 
in the process of preparing a 
bulletin on e ne rgy saving tips 
detai ling what m embers can do 
t,, help the corporation save on 
fuel costs. This should be avail
able at the special members hip 
meeting. 

GHI · G eneral Manager R oy 
Breashears received a copy of a 
letter from Senator Charles Mc
Mathias urging employees to 
write tq the Ayatollah Khomeini 
b Iran asking him to free the 
American hostages . 

In - the n ext week , GHI mem
be rs will receive the first Reha
bilitation Bulletin which will ex
plain what the m embers' respon
s ibilities ~ill be in preparing 
thei r h om es for rehabili tation 
work . What to do about attics, 
sh eds, plants, a ir -cond itione rs, 
etc., will be cove red . 

Boys' Club Soccer 
Pete W itten·s 10-year a nd un

der soccer team fi n ish ed t h e sea
son with a 4- 2-2 record w ith a 
5-0 defeat of Lewisdale on S un 
day, October 28. 

Tony Ross, who played goalie 
for the team during m ost of its 
first 6 gam es, scored his second 
consecutive hat trick (3 goals) 
in this his second game as a for
ward. Scott Swahi boosted the 
scort' to 5 when he shot two well
directed goals into the Lewisdale 
net. The game was played at 
Braden field . 

In another game, Greenbelt's 
8- year and under team met and 
defeated a determined South 
Bowie team at Black Sox field, 
Bowie, on Sunday, October 28. 

Art Auction Saturda y 
The Mishkan Torah Men's 

Club, in conjunction v.rith the 
Fine Arts Gallery of Ardmore, 
Pa., is sponsoring an Art Auction 
at' t h e synagogue on Sat.. Dec. 8. 
Wine and cheese p review starts 
at 7 p.m., the auction at 8 p.m . 
There is a nominal donation, ap
plicable toward the purchase of 
an article of art. Everyone is 
welcome. 

Photo•Yra1,h ' I'"' • 

B,, 

J. 
PORT RAITS 

ADVERTISI. G 

INSURANCE 

J. H'.•nson. Photographer 

-141-9231 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

i... @ ..... 

For lnsurance Call : 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm I n sura n ce Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloom ington, Ill. 

Coffee House Drop-In 
Th!.' Yo ut h Center Confe rence 

R oom will host adults, 18 years 
of ag<' t hrough Senior Ci tizen, 
ea ch Sunday in .an informal Cof
fee H ouse Drop-in . Hours will 
be from 1:30 p .m.-4:30 p.m. 

G reenbel ters interested in an 
opport unity to meet w ith old 
friend i; and neighbors, to culti 
vate new friendships, or who are 
si mply looking for an outlet from 
t he busy holiday preparations, 
are invited to drop by . 

NOTICE 

Orring to Sing on TV 
H elen Orring, a Greenbelt resi

dent fo r 38 years and a member 
of the Golden Age P layers, will 
be pe rforming two songs on t h e 
"Sunday" show which will be 
aired Dec. 23, on channel 4 from 
11- 11 :30 a .m . A number of other 
Players will also be featured. 

The Golden Age Players per
form regularly at nursing homes 
in the area. T hey have also d is
played their talents with the 
Publick Playhouse in Cheverly. 

NOTICE 
In accordance with Federal Regula_tions, notice is here

by given that the City of Greenbelt has filed with the office 
of Revenue Sharing the 1 979 Survey of Municipal or Town
ship Finances. (For m p:..21A) . A copy of this report is 
available for public inspection at the City Manager's Office , 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, between the hours 

of 8 a.m. and 4: 30 p.m . 

INC. REALTORS 

COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE 

We Buy Houses - All Cash 

YE~ YOl' CAJS: still buy a 3 bedroom, 2 full bath, lovely 
rambler for under $62,000. Featuring large rec room, cen
t ral air conditioning, etorm windows a nd doors, 4-car 
OSP and nice treed yard. You can buy on FHA term s w ith 
as little as $300 down payment or no down paym ent on VA 
terms. Call us now to see this fine hom e. 345-2151. 

!8½% V.A. LOAN: ASSUME th is VA loan and your tc~al 
payment is only $336. p er m onth . 4 bedrm., full ·basemen t. 
$46,950. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Thursday , December 6, 1979 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable ~uaranteed Service 

4932 E DGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK. MD. 20740 

Licensed & B onded 

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub Shop 
F RIDAY & SAT CRDAY: 

Medium Large Pepperoni Pizza with Thick Crust $3.25 
Shock Steak Sub ........................................................................ $1.25 
Corned -Beef Sub ...... ;.............................................................. $1.55 
THVRS., D EC. 6 - 12: 

16 oz. R.C.-Cola (bottles) .............................. $1.29 / carton 
16 oz. Coca-Cola (bottles) .............................. $1.29/ carton 
16 oz. R.C., Coca-Cola or Fruit Punch ............ 25c/ bottle 

107 CENTERWA Y 474-4998 

PLANNING ON BUYING OR SELLING? 

LET KASH REALTOR HELP 

YOUR FAMILY 

345-2151 

LARGE HOME IN COLLEGE P ARK: Excellent location 
and com er with 5 bed rms, 2 full baths, formal din-r m. 
Could be 2 sep. units. Rec-room and garage also. 

HUGE ADDITION: Makes this home ideal for the growing 
family. Washer. dryer. w / w carpet & fenced yard. $300. 
down FHA or no down VA. 

FARMETTE: 2 acre tract. white ranch fence, barn, out
building, 4 -bedrm., 2 baths, sep. din. r m ., m odern T S kit., 
fireplace, lg. patio, & pool. Only $79,500, call now. 
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-~ s WALLPAPER 6w WINDOW 
~0' TREATMENT SALE 

Wallcovering 
Dept. Specials 

• Vinyls • Prepasted 

25% off • Textures • Foils 
• Flocks 
• And Much More 

dozens of catalogs to choose from ! 

Stauffer, PANTA ASTER, James Seaman 

Now thru December 21, 1979 

10% • 50% off 
W ALLCOVERING· BY 

NATIO~ALL Y ADVERTISED 
BRANDS 

Selection includes more than 600 catalogs and 5000 
rolls of instock wallpapers. Let Will's ~commend a 
paperhanger. 

Now thru December 20, 1979 

A Story of Will's 
~-~S 

Since our creation, \\J# HOME DECORATING 
CENTER (a division of WILL'S HARDWARE} has strived 
to serve the Greenbelt Community by offering the 
widest selection of wallcoverings (600 catalogs plus 
in-stock paper) and window treatments which in
cludes draperies, blinds and shades. WILL'S also 
carries the award winning Dutch Boy Paints. 

~ -\\,s is #1 in Northern P.G. County for Wallcov
'-'JI erings, Window Treatments and 'Paint but 

also for Service, Selection and Discount Prices. WILL'S 
is not a "warehouse outlet" or a chain store but a 
family owned and operated full-service home deco
rating center. 

~ -\\, s OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SERVICES: 

• Shop-at-Home-Service 

• In-Store Consultations 

• One Day Availability of l000's of patterns 

• Courteous and Knowledgeable Staff 

• Open Sundays 

Window Treatment Specials 
30o/0 Off CAMEO 

DRAPERIES 
Now you can dress up your windows with del 1cately textured antique satin draperies, and 
save money too! Will's is offering for a limited time 30c;. off on fabric, labor and lining 
of our cameo draperies. 
• One of our finest under drapery sheers. 
• Filters harsh sunlight and increases privacy. 
• A full 45 inches wide. 
• Over 50 colors to choose from. 
• 98% polyester, so they're easy to care for. 

Free Shop at Home Service 
Dial 937-3733 

SALE ST ARTS DECEMBER 6 thru DECEMBER 20. 

All Window treatments 

20% off 
• Mini-Blinds • Verticals 
• Custom Draperies 
•Woven & Roman Woods 
• Custom Shades 

One call does it all. We measure. We make. We install. 

Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Now thru December 20, 1979 

HOME DECORATING CENTER 
10502.;06 Baltimore Blvd. 

Chestnut Hill Ctr. 
Beltsville, Md. 

Phone 937-3733 

VISA 

NAC 

MASTER CHARGE 

PERSONAL CHECKS 



)1.(bp PRICES 
EFFEOIVE 
DEC. 5, 1979 

THRU 
DEC. 11, 1979 

' I CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 
A DIVISION OF 

GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

I ·::.:-L STANDING 
RIB ROAST 

CO-OP & EMBASSY SOUTHERN ROSE 
SLICED BACON CHICKEN FRANKS --. ,•247 

L• 
$131 

• l•L• 
VACPK 

WHOLE BONELESS 
BOTTOM ROUND 

., FRESH 

GROUND 
BEEF (AVG. WT. 25-LB O CUT TO ORDER) 

~168 
LB 

BOTTOM 

ROUND ROAST •• $1 98 
,., .. ~148 

MORE LB 

ESSKAY ORIOLE H REHLAR 

FRANKS 1-LaPKI 
All $160 All $I 40 

MEAT IEEF 
USDA CHOKE FRESH AMERKAN 

SNOILDEI $ 2 fl'I LAMB CHOPS AIM$217 
•LAH LI CIT LI 

USDA CHOKE I USDA CHOKf.lm 

II $265 Beef Rib Steaks 11 $270 Eye Round Roast 
SPEC/Al BONUS BINI 

CO-OP 
CAKE MIXES 

ASST. VARIETIES 

1a-oz49c 
PKG 

KRAR SALAD DRESSIH 

Miracle Whip 

SPEC/Al BONUS BIN! 

CO-OP 
APPLESAUCE 

so-oz98C 
JAR 

32-0Z$I 09 
, .. CO-OP 

Tea Bags 
CO-OP 

l•L• 77c 
PKG 

FRESH CHICKEN 
WHOLE LEGS uAi >.·57.c -GRADE ) 

__./ 

LB 
WHOLE 

CHICKEN BREAST •• 99c 
USDA CIIOICI am CUIE & 

II $2'15 Sandwich Steaks 
FIISH 

Whole Pork Butts I I $1°7 
FIISH 

II $126 Sliced Pork Steaks 
USDA GUDE A FIOZfN 

II $165 Turkey Breast .,""l' AVG 

SPEC/Al BONUS BINI 

EVAPORATED 
PET MILK 
13-0Z39c 
CAN 

100-0$139 
IOll 

FOR DISHES 

Summer S,,,, {:Dlleetla, 
STONEWARE 

BONl'S \ALl 'E TIIIS \\ 'EEK 

----- ·----• i.A MMli• I ' "Th' U L..-1,"-feat "'''""" '~ I I • • IS l'TI:Ul~ urc i I 

•- $,,mn,u $wi STONEWARE ~ ~ : •-1 'V, • 49. -~· :~ rrmt C I -• 
: j D!~~po, • ~ ~omom s, SO Po«h,!ACII ~ U -Pi I: ·~ -----•-T CQ u, , • I - DIC. S T11111 DIC. 11 , 1'7t / "-~ 
L \uvvv11v11111111~11111111v111111WVv\ WVWVvv vu ~1il V •• 

--------------------------
''i,,;1 : J (fl : (. ):(1/j{. Iij :l • 1 .'jll-! 
: ~ GOOD DIC. ·s TIIIU DIC. 11, 1'79 ~ : 
•~ FLOUR ~. : ! .::l 1: 
I~ l•L• 65C ~I 
I~ • H U 
I ] WITHOUT COUPON 75• ~• 
I § ~~~~!:'~~ ';::~'91rellH & Thi• ll•m; ~ ~ I I :illlllhlltt1111mm n111 \.lfttt\ OMPef Flffiily•Good Ot11,-., ~ =I -------------- . - . 

GREEN GIANT FRENCH H KITCHEN SLKED 3 3 C 
Green Beans 'tt.1 Trash Bags ~88c Ivory Liquid 32-0~1 07 

an 

ro•op Is not''just another brand~-
.J II\. It is the CONSUMERS' label! ----

UAn 
12-01 $127 CO-OP 

Mayonnaise Pork N' Beans •t:-1 264 JU 

CO-OP FlfNCII, ITAUAN, RUSSIAN CAMPlfllS CHIClfN 

Pourable Dressing •~ 634 Noodle Soup •~:1 254 
CO-DP 

HJl 684 MUfllfl 

Cider Vinegar Elbow Macaroni ~1: 574 
CO-OP DOG FOOD 

Kosher Dill Spears 2
~

1 984 Cadillac 5 in 1 HU $169 
14-0IC&IIS 

t~I 824 
IELLDGGS 

Com Flakes 1ii~1 664 

LETTUCE 
- WESTERN 3 $1 

ICEBERG . Heads • 

. SNOW WHITE 
--✓ CAULI-FLORIDA 

PURPll TOP 
100 SIZE 12 $1 FLOWER TURNIPS 1,254 
ORANGES PO• FRESH $188 

Head 99c APPLE CIDER f:~ 
TASTY ,11884 ROASTfD 

211 $188 ROME APPLES UG PEANUTS HG 

GfRlfR 

Strained Baby Food :~-Jkl '4 
DAfflMf 

Pampers Diapers ':ir $284 
CO-DP 

Fabric Softener 
HOUUWAllB , NON FOOi$ 

JUMIO IOU • SO SQ. n 

Christmas Wrap IA $1 49 

DEEP FRIES 
FRENCH FRIES 

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT 

12-oz49c 
PKG 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
CHICKEN, am, TURKEY 

Morton Meat Pies ~J 364 
CO-OP 

leaf Spinach •:_:z 374 

CO-OP 

Green Peas •:_~z 374 
OLD FASHIONED RfCIP( 

Ice Cream HAif $1 77 
GAi 

tr.~ ,,.,,~ 
HEM.TH , BEMnY A/IS 

JflGfNS • RIG. 01 fl. DIY 

Hand lotion 
STICI • ASST. SCflffl 

Mennen Deodorant 2~
1$1 19 

IA/RY IEPARTMEIIT 

CO-OP 
MARGARINE 

·-, 1-LB 39c 
.: QTRS 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
RIAL CREAM 

Reddi Wip Topping ~: 984 

CO-OP½ MOON 

Cheddar Slices 10-01 $136 
PIG 

CO-OP CHUNIS 

Brick Cheese •~z $135 
CO-OP HOMOGfNIHO 

Vit. D Milk GAL $169 
JUG 

">1'·· •re· . - GREENBELT WESTMINSTER ··.:- o-~- 121 CENTERWAY ROAD , RT. 140 & ENGLER RD • 
. . · _ ~ • • ~ ' "'- · .'."; ·~·. GREENBEL,T; MD. ~ ,. ~ ·---WESTMINSTER; MD.' 

<( • • - • ~ ~ •, .- • ,. • .._ - .! -P • • • • _, • 

ROCKVILLE° FAIRLINGToN: KENSINGTON 
205 N. WASH'. ST; ..; 1603 N. QUAKER LA~f -,'. ; _3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD.,; 

· ROCKVILLE, MD!;"'. <-.! ALEXANDRIA, VA. . •·· :. KENSINGTON, MD •. -.,:: 
... .), ; . ., · ·• '• ·.·:;_, __ -J- _ _;,~._.,:,._· ''J,.i-. ---~--..:·_.;;._;_ .>.:- ...... ,.~.,-> · .. ,· ,., ___ - . -:-. 

' • ' 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum. 10c 
each additional word. Submit ads 
in wri-ting, accompanied by cash 
payment to the News Review of
fice at 15 Parkway before 10. p,m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the News Review drop 
box in the Twin Pines Savings & 
Loan office before 4:30 p.m. Tues
day. There is no charge for listing 
items that are found. BOXED 
ADS: $3.60 minimum for a 1¾ 
inch, 1 column box; $1.20 each ad
ditional half inch. Maximum ad 
for this section is three inches 
and all ads must be prepaid. ' 

OALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. Ail makes experUy repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4--5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Plano Sel"V'ice 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOM-
ING) Holidays are coming. Make 
your appointments. Call 474-3219. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile_ 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Elec
tric, standard, and portable. Call 
474-0594. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 49~08. 

FOUND - If your pet is lost, call 
the animal warden 474-7200. 

Reasonable 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your .holl,le or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide _845-8868 

DUE TO INFLATION typing 
rates have inoreased to 70c per 
sheet and 20c per carbon. Stil! 
very reasonable, though. Call 345-
9162 between 9 a .m. and 9 p.m. 

PAINTING :-- Int~rior, exterior, 20 
yrs. exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776- 5461. . 

COINS: ·Paying ten times face 
value - silver coins 1964 and be
fore. Buy - sell - trade. -474-7398. 
APPLIANCE REPAIR, large and 
small. Sewing machines, stoves, 
dryers, etc. Call Dan 474~7379. 

PAINTER - CLEAN, NEAT, RE
LIABLE. Interior and Exterior. 
Cliff Meltzer, 345-2404. 

. 

F.1~:;;:::f 
TV Service 

visits Green.belt 
4 days each week 

V Alwa.ys eatimat.ee within 10% 
v' Always calls ·before visiting 
v·Works some nights & week-

ends · 
, , Top rated with consumer 

group11 
\ ' Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. exper

ience - He lht.ens? 
\ ' Most repatn done in your 

home 
Mast.er Charge, VISA accepted 
CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
566-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez. 474-3814. 

NOW IS THE TIME for all good 
people to think of their loved 
ones and the Yuletide season. 
Show your love with an unusual 
gift - be it jewelry, pottery, or 
natural clothing - from the UNI~ 
VERSITY BOUTIQUE INTER
NATIONAL, INC. 7420 BaJtimore 
Ave.,. College Park. 277-5521. We 
will be open Sundays Dec. 9, 16, 
and 23, from: 12 noon until 5 p.m., 
weekdays 10 :30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

WANTED 
CLEAN, BUNDLED NEWS
p APERS delivered to our ware
house in Beltsville. Approxi
mately 750 pounds . per week 
needed. 

937-7856 

FOR SALE: Antique Trunk, Ce
dar Chest, school desk, antique · 
pitcher & wash bowl. Call 474-
7296. 

FRUIT. FRUIT, FRUIT - The 
Spanish Honor Society of Eleanor 
Roosevelt is selling fruit to help 
pay for the annual International 
Dinner. We have tangelos, grape
fruit, and assorted oranges. Con
tact Carolyn Wdlllarnson for info. 
441-2662 after 5:00. 
SITTER WANTED - Northend, 
In my home for my 4 yr. old girl 
& 6 yr. old son before and after 
s,chool. For more information call 
337-8737 (9 a.m. - 5 p.m.) or 441-
8822 after 6. 

VIOLIN CASE WANTED for half 
size violin Please call 474--5310 
after 6 p.m. 
APARTMENT SALE - Saturday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Most all new 

-<:lothes, gifts. 3(6-4720. 

% 

Per Annum paid on 
passbook accounts 
Compounded daily 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses. fringe ·benefits to 
mature individual in Greenbelt 
area. Regardless of ·experience, 
write A. T. Pate, Pres. Texas Re
finery Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth. 
Texas 76101. 

M A S T E R CARPENTER / 
CRAFTSMAN for hire; bookcas
es, shelving, paneling, etc. Con
tract with fixed price, cost reas
onable. Call Steven Gillikin after 
6 p.m., Greenbelt, 474-3738. 

Bidders Needed 
Bidders needed for Contract 
Cleaner at Local Post Office. 
·eontact Postmaster at 111 A 
Centerway .:ir call 345-1335. 
Deadline date: December 20, 

1979. 

LOST - Gray cat with white on 
face, neck & paws, in Univ. Sq. 
Apts. area. Answers to Zany. If 
found, please call 474-3134. 

FOR SALE - 1960 3/4 ton panel 
Chev. No inspection guarantee. 
$100. Dinette table & four swivel 
chairs. 345-5837. 
NOTICE - to the people who have 
supported my business during the 
past two years. Healt-h reasons 
have forced me to leave this area 
for Florida. I suggest you contact 
Budget Plumbing and Heating 
at 864-1800 for your · plumbing 
needs. Thank you. Walter H. 
Hansen, 14C Hillside, Greenbelt. 
Reg Master Plumber #3'11. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME. 3 yr. old 
female Irish Setter. AKC 454-3788 
or 345-9492. 
FOUND - Male cairn · terrier ar
ound Plateau Pla.ce. call evenings 
345-2902. . 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS - Li
censed child care Fri. & Sat. 
nights. C p.m. - 2 a.m. 441-9472. 

% 
• 

Annual Yield 

Certificate Accounts-$1000 minimum deposit required 
3 month - 6.25% per annum ; . 6.54-% annual yield. 
6 months - 6.50% per annum; 6.81% annual yield 

1~ months - 7.00% per annum; 7.35% annual yield 
48 months - 7.50% per annum; 7.90% annual yield 
96 morit,hs - 8.00% per annum ; 8.45% anm.i-al yield 

Note: A Substantial interest penalty is required 
by law for early withdrawals. 

Money Market Certificate - $10,000 minimum deposit, 182 day term 
Call_ for weekly rate. 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Member MSSIC 

HOURS: 

Monday - Thursday 9-6 

Friday 

Saturday 

9-8 

9-12 

474-6900 

PAYING ,$10 men's. $5 women's 
for class rings, any condition. Will 
arrange pick-up. Phone toll- free 
1-800-835-2246 anytime. 

WASHINGTON POST CARRIER 
ROUTES immediately available in 
Springhill Lake. Adult applicants 
welcome. Call 334-7730, ask for 
Mr. Capece. 

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
in Greenbelt home; 3 hours per 
day, M-F. No cooking, no child
ren. 474-4321. 
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Blood Pressure Screening 
The Prince Georges Chapter or 

the American Red Cross now of
fers weekly free blood pressure 
screening every first and third 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m.· at 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., offices on 
Hamilton Place (except on Dec. 
24 and 31). 

I.OST - All gray male cat 'w/ 
white collar Answers to 'Mike.' 
474- 9359 . . 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. "MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200,00 

CONSULTATION 
Simple Will 35.00 

Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) Call for appointment 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE 
at PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
Register Now for Spring Semester 
through December 20 
at the Largo Campus 

WEEKDAYS 9 am until 7 pm 

Call (301) 322-0917 for your copy of 
the Spring Class Schedule 
Classes begin January 19, so hurryl 
Don't miss this _great chance to BE ALL 
YOU CAN BE AT PGCC 

.... ace Geor .. '• Coaa• alt? Coll-
301 Lup• d. 
Lugo, Nd. aoa70· 
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Greenbelt Theatre 
Open House Sunday 

Come to the Greenbelt Theatre 
on Saturday, Dec. 8, from 1-5 
p.m. Are you wondering what's 
playing? Could it be Trauft'aut's 
"Small Change", and "Cousin 
Cousine" together, or maybe "The 
.Maltese Falcon" and "Casa
blanca"? Wouldn't it be great? 
Or how about ·an afternoon of 
chamber music . . . or folk mu
sic? It could be a program of 
dance, or watching a play put on 
by people in ·this community ... 
or, being in the play for that 
matter! If it sounds great to 
you, then please come to the 
Open House this Saturday. It'll 
be a time for exchanging ideas, 
and for receiving information 
about the prospective Cultural 
Arts Center, and what exactly it 
will take to get it on its feet, 
so that, ". . . doesn't it sound 
great?" will turn into . . -. "Wow, 
this sure is great . . . and right 
in our backyard!" 

There wm be sm information 
~th set up at the old candy 
counte1·, and e. box fer any ideas, 
suggestions, or services offered. 

Here's a look at the program 
that has been set up: First there 
will be a film on Greenbelt called 
"The Green Oity~ Next is a group 
called "Heather & Lace" . . . 
(Marcia and Mickey McGee), do
Ing Irish and Country Folk. Then 
the Springhill Lake Dance Group 
will be doing some Christmas 
dances. The instructor Is Lor
etta Capuano, and -the -two voice 
soloists are Jennifer Muller and 
Ann Scbreckengost Manusice. 
There is also a- dance solo by· 
.Rosemary Kutchman. The Green
belt Chamber Orchestra will play, 
fol1owed by a guitarist, Rick La
Rocca, doing' contemporary folk. 
Finishing up is Daryl Beard do
ing Folk- Rock. 

Interested Greenbelters are in
vited to come and help us get 
&pother great thing going. Great 
like Greenbelt! 

---0--

Poiln~e IBilotll:er 
As a result of a traffic stop 

on Crescent Road, Pfc Lann ar
rested the operator of a vehicle 
for having a concealed weapon 
Jn his possession, displaying stol
en license plates and assault. 

Four juveniles were apprehend
ed by Officer Murray for break
ing Jnto a city storage shed on 

· Braden Fjeld. 
The American Legion Post on 

Greenbelt Road was entered and 
some cash taken from a coin 
operated machine. 

The Department is investigat
ing a late report of a rape which 
took place in a Springhill Lake 
apartment involving a resident 
and a guest. 

Two subjects were arrested for 
attempting to pass a stolen check 
at the Equitable Trust Bank, 
Beltway Plaza. 

---0---

Scouts Sell Holiday Trees 
On Thursday, Dec. 13, through 

Christmas Eve, the Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts will again be 
"doing their •best" to bring the 
spirit of Christmas to Greenbelt. 
Scout Troop 1746, sponsored by 
St. Hugh's Church and Cub Pack 
202, sponsored by Greenbelt Com
munity Church, will be selling 
Christmas trees at Greenbelt 
Pool. 

Hours of operation Mon.-Fri. 
are 6-9 p.m. and on Sat. and Sun. 
from 9-9. Proceeds are used to 
further the work of the scouts 
throughout the year. 

Each customer is registered 
for a drawing on a ten-speed 
bicycle. The drawing will be held 
on the final weekend befo:-e 
Christmas. 

Holiday Running 
The last Fun !Run of -the year 

w.ill take place Saturday, Dec. 
8, at 9 a.m. at Greenbelt Lake, 
and will •feature a ½, 1, and 3 
mile runs. All runners who fin
nish will receive certificates. 

WELCOME 

County Youth Orchestra 
The Prince Georges Senior 

Youth Orchestra will perform .at 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Senior 
High Auditorium on Saturday, 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. 

is seeking representative in Greenbelt. Pleasant neighborhood 

career for energetic person. Greet families on special occasions 

and work with local business people. Serve your community 

while you earn. Flexible hours, car required. Some typing. 

If interested clip coupon below and return to Welcome Wagon 

2119 Glencourse, Reston, Va. 22091 or phone 785-41518. 

,--· --------------- . ---------
I would like to know more about being a Welcome Wagon 
hostess. 

Name ........... _ ........................................ -............................................. - .................. - ......... ·-·--•·-.. .. 

Address ·••· ·························•-•····----·-···-····-····--····· ....... ,_., ..... ..... --,-----·· 

Phone .... ---...... - .................................. ........ -........ ·----... - ..... _ .. _ ........ - ...... . 

,nonnnr:,r:,c,nnM:nnnonnnr>nnoMnnr,c:,r,c,c,,r 

~ Sale 
Sat., Dec. 8 & Sun., Dec. 9 

10 a.m. -6 p.m. 

GREENBELT ~ORY 
., 

Southway Rd. 

Meet the professional artisans - 75 area and national artists; 

craftsmen exhibiting, demonstrating and selling their unique 

original creations. 

ADMIRE! BUY! ENJOY! 

Door Prizes - 11-5 

Catered Snack Bar 

Featuring: Paintings & Portrait Artist • Quilts & Pillows• 

Jewelry • Clocks • Toys • Wood Carvings & Sculpture • 

Pottery • Conecraft • Stained .Glass • Leather • Straw 

Weaving • Photography • Appliqued Clothing • Furniture 

& much more 

~ree Admission & Parking 

Coordinated by Marche Enterprises 

681-7881 

r~~----------~------~~, i~ Hair fair · ·.. i 
I I 
I . . I 
I I 
ICHIISTMAS ~ f . 
I ~ (I s,KmAll 
I All Permanent Waves at I 
I One Low Price of $15.00 plus j 
I $5.00 for Haircut I 
I Uong hair extra) I 
! 9250 Springhill Lane f 
~ · Greenbelt, Md. 20770 345-8686 ~ I Springhill Lake Apts.._ (Good thru December) I ~--------~~---~------~ 
GREENBELT 

SEEING IS BELIEVING!!! 

Gorgeous two bedroom townhome with completely re

modeled kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, washer, dryer, 

wi~dow air conditioners, just some of the extras of this 

beautiful home. CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!!! 

NICE FOR THE PRICE!!! 

is this 2 bedroom townhouse in extra nice court, quiet 

area. Enjoy, enjoy all the benefits of homeownership 

at an outstanding savings in price!!! $20,500 

GREENBRIAR 

8¾ ASSUME 8¾ 

You won't believe how low the monthly payment will 

be on this nice 1 bedroom condo unit. Features all 

amenities for leisurely living. WHY NOT TAKE A 

LOOK, NOW! $31,950 

DELIGHTFUL 

2 bedroom condo features disposal, dishwasher, washer, 

dryer, central air, w/w carpeting, and much more. 

DON'T WAIT, CALL QUICK!!! $43,990 

Call 47 4-5700 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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